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?ab Phone 153.
et Woo Ison take the baby. Coeur

Ueue Studio.
heorge Palroerton and wife are 
Indium a few days in Pullman.
Radies,’ Gents’ and children’s rub- 

; at E. B. Keller £ Company.
inch and four four foot wood for 

Barr * Chainey.
filrs. Finttel and Mrs. Howard 
tnbert hare returned from Oregon 
ere they went to locate on timber
lius.
kid gloves two and 16 button 
|^th, at the Idaho Mercantile.
■The latest magazines and the best 
this olass of literature can be 
ud at the Lakeside Pharmacy.”

[i. C. Normoyle and George Reed 
returned from Hot Springs,

.. where they have spent the past
i weeks.

Jonathan apples finer than silk at 
an & Brown company.

flail bell phone 140 X for informa- 
in reagrd to dancing lessons. 

If. Rothen.
rhe regular monthly meeting of the 
limercial club was held at the 
acil chamber last evening, but 
ag to the prevailing political ex- 

Iment there was no quorum present 
1 adjournment was taken to next 
pday night.
[ou’t wait until the Xmas rush 
es to have your picture taken at 
loeur d’Alene studio.

our ad in this issue giving 
es of purchasers of Coles heaters.
> City Hardware company.

L D. Keller, brother of E. B. 
|er, and wife are spending a few 

in the city visiting friends and
;ives.

Bee line of Cravenette (o*- rain- 
Kfj coats. Price from 810 to 820. 
lo  Mercantile company.
|fine a line of North Star Maekin- 

can be found in the north- 
at the Idaho Merc; ntile com-

L. Dittemore returned from 
|>gg, where he has been spending

days.

i make good bread use Ceretana 
fa id wheat flour. E. B. Keller &
Cany. *

lie cat hosiery, at the Idaho 
lautile Co. White batiste net 
p, $3.50 to 89. Long and short 

Idaho Mercantile company.
of. Rothen teaches private danc- 

ious every day.
Inday evening a fine 10 pound 
] boy came to brighten the home 

and Mrs.pJ. 'W.NBurns who re- 
ou Foster street.

Original Chippewa drivers’ and 
ers' shoe. Try a pair. Barr &

i to Prof. Rothen’s dancing aead- 
[Friday and Saturday evenings.
Iw crop of walnuts, Alberts, al- 
p, peanuts, etc., at Winn & 

company.
olph Gilbetson, eyesight special- 
ill be at the Antler hotel Tues- 
[nd Wednesday, hours 9 a. m. to 

Glasses properly fitted, 
[ork guaranteed.

buckwheat and California 
lard honey. Try some. Barr &

inted.—Two women to work 
ling ooaches. Apply to W. B. 
fck, Car bar as, foreman of Coeur 
ae A Spokane car barns.

-■ale—three stoves, one range 
K one box stove, and one cock 
[cheap, must be sold at once,
[ to Trustees of Baptist church.

Between Third street and 
row a black leather account 

imtaining bills and accounts, 
for return to the Journal offi-
lt.

[h lady will be presented with a 
[ful souvenir, each child with 

at the opening of the Palace 
A Sait house 417 Sherman 

[Saturday, Nov. 10.
yon noticed those dainty lib  

tos at the Coeur d’Alene stud- 
• 50 per dozen.

to j. w. Wiggett for dry wood, 
bay. feed, vehicles and wagons, 

implements, plows, harrows, 
etc. 303 Coeur d’Alene 

Phone No. 11.

of fancy apples at a pries, 
ktock lasts. Bellflower, 81 a box, 

81.25 per box, R. C. Pippin 
[per box R. I. Greening, 81.40 
northern 8py 81.45 Jonathan 

Idaho Marnantle company.
the piano in the Cocar d’- 

| Furniture company’s window 
one we will give to the one ic- 

***• most votes in the coo- 
o*n get contracts at the

[hard wheat floor still ieadb 
II- We have it. Barr £
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Mr*. J. La Belle has engaged rooms 
jn the Bedell block and will do fash
ionable dressmaking including tailor
ing. Cleaning and repairing ladiea* 
wid gentlemen’s apparel a specialty. 
All work guaranteed. Low prices for 
good work.

Mia. William Calvin Chilton laths 
next attraction in the leet.re course 
given by the Baptist church and will 
appear in oar city at that institution 
Thursday evening. n«s. Chilton 
comes highly recommended and her 
entertainment promises to be an 
interesting one. If this wifi oompare 
with the first given, it will pass above 
the average. The last entertainment 
was a grand success and the church 
was filled to overflowing.

Com mandery to  E nterta in .
Saturday evening at a meeting of 

Temple Commandery No. 8, the so
cial committee announced that a 
would be given at Hotel Idaho on 
November 20. A reoeption will be 
held at the hotel st 7 :30 o’clock on 
that evening, which will be followed 
by music which will continue until 
10. Following this will be an elab
orate banquet and the dancers will 
be entertained at the Blackwell pavil
ion.

Special invitations have been sent 
to Spokane, Wallace and to the Mos
cow commanderies, who will attend 
iu a body if possible, and from all 
returns there will be at least 300 
guests present. Nothing will be 
spared to make this evening a meat 
enjoyable one and one to be remem
bered in time to come. Tbe enter
tainment by the Masons last year was 
an eminent success and the one by 
the Commandery this year promises 
to eclipse all previous efforts. In
vitations will be issued soon.

Mrs. Delaven Dead.
Mrs. Etta S. Delevan, aged 28 

years, who has been confined to the 
Sacred Heart hospital for some time 
and where she recently underwent an 
operation, died yesterday afternoon 
from the effects of the anesthetic and 
the shock of the operation. The re
mains were brought to the city this 
merning by T. E. Hedal, undertaker, 
and prepared for burial.

Mrs. Delevan has been a resident 
of Coeur d’Alene for several years 
and lived with her family in Spring 
water addition. She leaves a hus
band and two children in her immed
iate family, and a mother aud sister, 
both of whom reside in the city, to 
mourn her loss.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock at the Meth
odist church, Rev. Barker officiating, 
and the services will be under tbe 
auspices of the Royal Neighbors of 
which the deceased wa- a member.

that this is a 8400 instrument and 
that it la of the beat make obtainable, 
being the Bailey, and it was purchas
ed from the Eller Piano house. It 
is e very valuable instrument and 
would fill the owner with pride. Its 
tone ie elegant and yon will find it 
at the Coear d’Alene Furniture com- 
peny’s store on Sherman street where 
it is on exhibitor*.

Special Party Rates.
In Oregon, Washington, west of 

Hope an Wallace, mein line end 
branches.

For ten cm- more people, all on one 
ticket, going and returning together, 
provided the party la a baas ball, bas
ket ball or amatner athletic team, 
threetical company or any body at 
ten or more people organised for 
public amusement purposes, from 
any point on our line to any other 
point on our line and return, in the 
above territory, at one and one- 
third fare per capita, baaed on tbe 
lowest first class limited rates.

For the general pnblio: Same rate 
as above will apply provided there 
are 25 or more, ail on one ticket, go
ing and returning together.

For the general pnblio: For any
special excursion party of 100 or 
more, using our line as above, we 
will make a rate of one fare for 
round trip.

Had a Close Call.
“ A dangerous surgical operation, 

involving the removal of a malign
ant ulcer, as large as my hand, from 
my daughter’s hip, was prevented by 
the application of Buoklen’s Arnica 
Salve,”  says, A C. Stickel, of 
Miletus, W. Va. “ Persistent use of 
the salve completely cured it.” 
Cures cuts, burns, and inji ries 25c. 
Coeur d’Alene drag company.

The Northern INwiflo Railway ccm 
pany is selling 10 ride tickets be
tween Coeur d’Alene and Spokane, 
good for 30 days at 84.50.

C. W. DAVIS
117 Fourth Street

CruisingBoots and Shoes. 
Repairing neatly and 
promptly done. Satis
faction guaranteed.

Celebrated

H O W A R D
H E A T E R S

For coal or wood. 
Don’t fail to see them 
before baying a coal 
stove. It will save 
you money. Largest 
and most complete 
line of heating stoves 
in Coeur d’Alene at 
prices that will sell 
them. :: ::

Colquhoun Hard
ware Co.

Sherman street Coeur d'Alene

Your Credit is Good
for

S1N0ER a W. W. SEWINQ MACHINES
Sold on Easy Monthly Payments 

Sewing Machines Repaired
JOHN HOWARD, A rest

Lakeside Fsrsltsrc Co. SuppHrs Sold

J. W. CARR
Contracting Plasterer

Plain and ornamental work 
Dealer in Acme Cement and 

Hard Wall Piaster

Did You See Pauline?
The public appear to be awaiting j 

the second performance of Pauline 
with great expectancy, and tomorrow ' 
evening promises to see the Auditor- ! 
ium filled to tbe limit. This borne ( 
talent production was the best ever j 
staged in the city and showed much 
care and work in training the club 
on the part of Mrs. O. O. Young, j 
whose experience in this line is not ■ 
limited. Tbe play tomorrow evening 
will be well worth seeing to those : 
who witnessed tbe first performance | 
as several new specialties will be intro- j 
duced and tbe program and cast have 
been altered to some degree.

W. F. Brashear
SUCCESSOR TO

L. NORBERG
Fourth and Coeur d’Alene

Staple and Fancy 
Groceries

Between You and 
Ruin

by fire stands tbe periect protection 
o! fire insurance. The llamc* have no 
terror for you if you carry a policy in 
a good company.

The Feeling of Safety
alone is worth the cost of the insur
ance. Let us write you a policy to
day. There is no teiiing what will 
happen at any moment, and it is bet
ter to lie safe than worry.

AMERICAN TRUST 
COMPANY

Dittemore Bldg Sherman St

Football Saturday.
“ The first high school team has ar
ranged for a game of football with tbe 
Blair Business college of Spokane in 
that city for Saturday morning. Tbe 
first team was to have played a re
turn game with the Spokane high 
school team Saturday bat as they 
played such a bard game with tbe 
Coeur d’Alene boys and which ended 
with a score of 4 to 0, when they via. 
ited our city, they bare refused to 
play our team again and an effort ia 
now being made to compel them to 
play.

This game with Blair promises tp 
be an interesting one and the boys are 
whipping into shape by hard practice. 
All old players with the exception at 
Sewell Gatke will be in the game tar 
tbe limit mid a large crowd of the 
rooters from the high school will 
make the trip with tbe boye.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all of our kind 

friends and nitgbbors who so kindly 
sympathized with and assisted us dur
ing the sad death and funeral of my 
dear wife and oar daughter, Mrs. 
Blanche Combs Esgate. We espec
ially thank the Royal Neighbors and 
the Modern Woodmen oi America.

F. W. Esgate and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Combs and fam
ily.*

-Call and See the Latest Up-to-Date.

FURNITURE
OLD MISSION DINING ROOM SETS

our specialty today

Coeur d'Alene Furniture
' ’ — ... "-1 ... ......................... .......—. 1 ' ' ' —

Company
415 Sherman Ave.

Get in the Contest.
How many votes have yon secured 

for the piano which will be given 
away At Christmas time by the Press 
for tbe largest number of votes? If 
you have not secured any you bad 
better follow the example set by a 
large number at the people of the 
city and get busy inking them in.

One thing you must remember is

Lake City Hardware Co.
405 Sherman St.

We refer you you to the following list of purchasers of 
Coles’ Hot Blast Heaters:

Robt Lyons 
Chas. Schaffer 
P. Ritzheimer
E. G. Cross
F. R- Minster 
L. H. Patchen 
Carl Berg

E’ Green 
J. E. Carder 
\V. E. Pittman 
Dr. Watts 
W. G. Hartwell 
J. T. Scott 
C. A. Crawford

Mrs. Salschelder 
J. F. Allen 
C. L. Pittman 
H. Surdam 
U. D. Helphrey 
B. L Woods

Wanted
500 BOYS TO SHOE AT OUR

Special Shoe Sale
Come and save your money on the heat line of 

Poya Shoes in Coeur d'Alene

SPECiALSALE ON

HANAN’S
AND

Strong & Garfield’s
M en’s and W om en’s Fine Shoes 
$6 and $7  Shoes at - $4.75

Closing out our entire stock at

I5 Per Cent Discount 
B. H. WILLIAMS, - Coeur d’Alene

CARTER’S IDEAL
Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Papers
Among diacriminating users Carter’s Ideal Typewriter Ribboas 
and Carbon Papers enjoy the same reputation as Carter’s Inks.

Carters Ideal Ribbons
excel iu Strength of Copies. Vividness of Colors, Durability of 

Fabric, Non-Filling of Type, Full Length, Convenience 
and Attractiveness of Package.

Carters Ideal Carbon Papers
are graded as follows: Professional Carbons, standard weight, 

hard finish; Commercial Carbons, standard weight, med
ium finish; Gossamer Carbons, light weight for 

heavy manifolding.

Coeur d’Alene Drug Store
CLEMENT WILKINS, Ph„ 0

Coeur d'Alene 

Tea &

Coffee Co.

177 Fourth Street

L. P- ziMh er
COAL - - - WOOD

I have contracted for Coal with the Union Fuel 
and Ice company of Spokane, Wash., to handle 
their line of Coal. I have both bard rod soft 
coal ordered and expect to commence delivery 
November 5. I solicit yonr orders at once so I 
can arrange to deliver promptly on arrival of 
coal. For a few days leave orders at COfiUf 
d'Alfina Drug stor«.

L. P. ZIMMER
COEUK D'ALENE IDAHO

9 T  ’M l  I

Hotel Idaho
European Plan 
Coeur d’Alene

Moat modern and best
in tbe. 1

■ . ■ 
"


